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IRISH REPORTS.

COMMOiÇ PLEAS.

MAO s.rATI v. FiNX,.

Privileged commnnîîationx- Wordo spokei fri the
1pstpit

Words spoken by a clerg, insu from the pulpit coimeemo-

ing a parishoner, thugli in good faith, and for a coin-

nendable purpose, are nît prinileged.
1INay S, 1877.]j

The sunmons and couiplaint coiitained three

counts, the first of which wvas as foilows:

'' That the datèndant falseiy andi îaliciously
spokze of the plaintiff the nords folloving-that
is to sav (setting out tihe worls ini tise Irish

lauguige), wbich said words, bein.g transîsteci
moito the Eiiîglish language, hsve the ineaîiiîg

aiîd effeet foilowing, aind is-re ami iderstood l'y

the iersons to whoin tlsey were s0 s1mnken sud
publiheci, tiiat is to say :Let uo iuan, wuman,
or clsild, ktce1 bis (ineaning1i the plaintiff's) coin-

pany, nor taik to his (neaning the plaintiff),

and if hie (nseaning pitintifl) coies into sny

towuiland. tie a kettle to his (iiîeanimg tie

plaintilf's) tail, as tise peopule used to do of nidl

the dafeudant meaning by the sitd words tlint

the llaiiîtiff had cominitteml ais indictahie offence
of so grave sud disgracefmmi a descriptioin as ti)

deserve tlîat the public sliould avoii snd rejent

the company anl conversation of tue 1jîsint iff."

The second counit compisineci of the speaîking

and pîsblisiig of tbe worîls foliowiug : " Can

aîsy one of yon taIt me wiîere hae (mmaniig the

plaintiff) gets the money to apeud ? la bis muother

foolish enougi to give it to him, or does lie

(maaniug the plaintif>) steal cows sud horses ?"

Tise dafendant maîiug by tha said words that

the plaintiff had frequantiy feiouiousiy stolen,

and was in the habit of feloniously steaing, the

COWS and horsas. The third court; coînplained.

of the speakimg aud publishiug of the word8

followiug : " l'Il go to bis (maauing the plain-

tiff's) mother to umaka lsin (meaning the plain-

tiff) leave the country, and if not, l'Il go to the
laudlord to mnake Iisin (meaniug the plaintiff) do

so." The defendant meaiing by the said words

tisat the plaintiff had committeci an indictable
o Ifence.

In auswer the defaudaut plaaded that hae was

at the finie of uttering the words the Roman

* Catholic parish priest of the panish whare the

words ware spoken ;that at the tiiea plaintiff
wus a parisbioiier ; thiat hae believed that plain-

iff had beau guilty ot-improper condîmct ; timat

thse conduet was a matter of notoriety, and
caused iii the parish great aunoyanca ; that at

th istima of speaking the words hae was perform-
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ing bis dutv as clergymani in tlie presence of his

assemnbled parishioners, andi that lie uttered the

w<srds in good faith, believiing t hein to bie true,

aîîd for the sole puriose of rebukiîsg ýiîî, and

preventing a repetition of the acts coiîn1 îiained

of. 'lo tis pluintiff deinuircdl.

Peter O'Brieîi (%withlsin il urphy, Q. C.>, is
support of the (leinurrer.

Anderson <withi Iiiii Heroit, Q. C.>, contra,

citel Bac/dry v. Keeî-îati. 7 1. Ci. L. Rl. 75;

6'ooke v. ffVilde, .5 E. & B. 311 Spill v. Maie,

L. IlR 4 Ex. '232 ;H-Irriqoib v. Buahle. 5 E & B.

344 lItitley v. Adonis, 15 U'. B. (N. S.) 392;
Davies v. Sntad, L. I .,.5 Q. B. 608 ; Sorer-

ville v. HIaivkin.a, 10 C. B. 583 ;Starkie on

Siatîder (4th cil.), 52f;, 527.

M,.rris, C. J. This action ss brouglit against

the defend:snt, a panish priest, c'niiplaiiii of

his use of expressions towiîrd the plaintiff of a

siauderous character, and the defenee is one of

Iriiiieg ci, occasion, based on the tact of defeud-

aîît being a parislh priest, and of the duty srising
fromn that office of rebuking and adnîonishing
sinners by naine. The argument of tise jumuior

colinsel iii support of the ilea, rested the lriv-

ilege on the relative position of the plaiîîtiff and

defeîîdsît, ani, as flowiîîg from it, a duty to

adnionishi the plaintiff, wiiich, by the demnurrer,

it is adînitted detfendant did bona fide and bae-

lieving iii the trutis of the stateîaent. The case

of Sorneivilie v. Hawkin.s, 10 C. B. 583, was

cited, where a master sjîoke of a servant is pres.
ence of other servants, iu words whiclî under

other circumstances wvould have beau acf jouable,
but which were thera held privileged. But Mr.

brou, for the defendant, claiined a privilega as

arisiug f0 the defendant as a clergyman, virtute

officii, of rebuking sin, and, by way of illustra-

tion, namiug a particular person. Thera is no

authority for auch a proposition, and înideed Mr.

Heron, whlen asked. was the rote to bie conliued

to Romnan Catholie clergymen, aud, if extendeci
to clergymen of other denominations, where ha

wonld drsw tlec hue, anawered that ha would

confine the mile to clergymen having the cure of

souls, whom hie defined as Romn Catholic

priesta andi clergymen of the lata Estabiished
Church. Such a distinction ia merely arbitrary,

and if tihe privilege existed at ail, it shoud bie

extended to ail clergymen of every denoninia-

tion who preached sermons, or iiudeed to iayxnen,

many of wisom also preach sermons. We cannot

adopt the anaiogy of the privilege of the mem-

bers of the Housa of Comnions, sud of barristers,

which has been also pressed uîlon us. Sucli a

privilege is founded ripon other and différent

principles, and we ean fiud no public benefit in

1%,


